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This book, a revised version of the author's Oxford doctoral 

thesis o~ 1966. sets forth a theor:r of :phonology a.lon/7' the lines of 

Martinet's functionalism, vith application to the description of 

Pekinr:ese. 1 Mulder proposes as well to fulfill the promise of the 

work':; :;i..:btitlc, vi.n n.."1 axiomn.tizn.tion of the r,rinciples of opposition 

s..id dcuble articulation, a.~d (in accorda.~ce ~ith the main title) to 

Rrou..~d certain ce~tral concepts of phonology in the oathe~atical 

theory of sets. Still another concern appears in a sketchy introductory 

~$C:!Y or. t.!l<'.! philosophy of science ns Mulder sees it. These diYcrse 

interests-philosophy of science, exposition of theory, axiomatization 

of theory, set-theoretic forr.ialization, a.~d description of Pekinp,ese--

are poorly integrated. Tile axiomatization a..~d formalization, in 

_pa~ticular, are only ~ar~i~ally relevant to the othe~ sections;2 

moreover, the appearanGe of rigor in these tvo sections is lar~ely 

illusor/, and the notation or sP.t theory is more decorative than 

functional. 

r~ brief., this •,;ork says very 11ttle ·,that :is new, and it does 

not illumi~ate the material treated. Despite a concern for em~irical 
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v::i.lidn:tion expressed in the introduction, Mulder makes no serious 

attempt to ev~luate the consequences of his assumptions or the 

adequacy of his descriptions. It tur::-:s out tha.t· "the :English :plUl."al. 

morp'.:lernc has only two rem:lar phonolop:ical for.ms, i.e. /S/ [the 

a~chiphoncme /s/ n /z/, i.e. the set of features con:.mon to both /s/ 

:1~:d h~n !!r~d. /-:./ on ";he o:-ie !in.nd and /iz/ on t.he other. The 

predic~ion of /zi a.~d /iz/ belor.gs to the domain of ~orphophonoloP.Y; 

the prediction o:f /S/ belongs to phonology :proper" (J.96)~ but Mulde:-

~eve~ asks whether this result is of more than terminolo~ical 

interes~. And again (203-4): the E~glish verb~ is transcribed 

/lHiK/, wr.ere /N/ = /m/ n In/ n /()/ e.n.d /K/ = /k/ n /g/, -..hile 

linked and links a.re transc~ibed as /li~t/ and /li~s/, respectively, 

~ith no discussion of the merits or this description. Occasionally 

there a.re hints of' a. more interesting approa.ch 9 as when Nu1der 

observes that "in some languages., for example in Ja.pa.nese~ one does 

::mt -went to call Y!lole ~:Y'l1a.bles 'phonemes, 1 and in some other 

languages, for example Pekingese, one does not want to have merely 

two phonemes for most ot the syllables'' (26)--the important issue 

beinii:;, of course, why one might want one or the other. =-~ ... 
' Although in gene:!'al the book is teehnica.lly correct, if unexcitinp;, 

Mulder warra..~ts special censu~e for the obscurity or his axiomati-

zations, which have all the faults o~ Bloom~ield 1s celebrated 

postulates (vast n1L7.bers of undefined terms, weak statements of 

a..x:io~s, failu~e of theorems to follow from the axioms, tautologies 

mas~ueradin~ as theo~ems). From informal statements of the two basic 

,:iy• tll . " 11....,,.ioms-- anP,UaP,e is a system of oppositions and lan~aRe has a 
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double a~ticulatic~ 11 {?}--which a::.-e terse bµt capable of exnlicaticn, 

he moves tnrou~~ three difficult preliminary definitions ('functional' 

for "separately relevant to the purport of the w~ol~ of which it :s 

a :pn.rt,n tJyster::' for 11set of functional entities, 11 and 'semiotic 

8.);ior.m: "1Ul t:.!le::.e::.ts in sc:niotic sets a.re fU."'lctional 11 a.nc. 11:Se:niotic 

systems may Cor.may-not?J contain complex elements which can be 

articulated in~o e2e~ents ~hich have both for:n and meanin~ or 

ele!:'lents which have only form'' {10) • One looks for.rs.rd to a pre-

sentation o:f Mulder's ane.lysis of Pekingese (or Enr;lish or Dutch, 

for that matter) in ~hich issues of adequacy are recognized and from 

~hich t~e~e regrettable axioms and e.11 ornamental mathematics have 

been excised. 
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Footnotes 

, 
~Tte .i-o:::-k of ::-e•tievinr: was sup:ported in pa.rt by the 1969 

Acv~ncecl nesesrch Seminar in Mathematical Linp:uistics, sponsored 
·:1y :r.e ,f::..t.ional Science Foundation throup;h a gre.nt to the Center 
:·or Ac.v.:;.nced St,.;.dy in the Behavioral Sciences, Stanford, Calif., 
~nt held at the University of Illinois.

2Indeed, ~nearly ve::-sion of the set-theo~etic cha?ter ~as 
publisted senaretely as Some operations ~1th sets in la.,g~age, 
~c~~i~~icn~ of L~nguage 2.14-29 (1965). 
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